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" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
'" the exportation of salt-petre, arms,, and amrmi-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation 01
" Order in Counoil;" His, Majesty,, by and with
the advice of His Privy, Council, is pleased1 hereby
to revoke His said Order in Council.; and,-His..Ma-
jesty is further pleased, by_and with the advjce.ol
His Privy Council, to order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no person or persons whatsoever
(except the Master-General of die Ordnance for
His Majesty's Service),'-do, at any time during the
epace of six .months ,(tp commence from the date
of tliis Order), presume to transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or^amtpu-
nitfon, toJ any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or, places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting-the same iirto anyTuHTpoTtsTor places
on the Coast of Africa (except as before excepted),
without leave or permission in that-bjehalfi first ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective,
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an AcC pas'sed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty .King George the Second, intituled " An Act
" tq.emppwer His Majes.ty-to prohibitthe ebcpor-
" £ttip'n<of gun-powder, or any.sort of arras or
" (ammunition, and also to empower His. Majesty
" to restrain the carrying coastwise of "salt-petre,
" gun-powder, or any sort of 'arms or anjoiitni-
<f tion.;" and also by an Act, passed in. the thii'ty-
tbird year of His late Majesty's reign, capK 2,
intituled " Aa Act to. eq|ibj£. His. ^Majesty to
".'restrain the exportation, of ^nav^l, stones, and
" more effectually to prevent the.,exportation of
'•' saltrpetre, arms,, and ammunition,,, .when probj-
'•* bited by Proclamation or Order in Council.:

And the Right Honourable 'the* Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the'Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest 'of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at AVar, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jos- Butter,

IT the "Court at 'Brighton, the 31st of.
' January "1823,

.. PRESENT,. . , '

The KING'S -Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by ah''Act, passed in the- th i rd
. year of His-Majesty's reign- (ghapter 104),

intituled;/' An A'cf'io continue> until the thirty-
" first-day of December one thousand eight hundred
f< ahrf twenty-four] the bounty to vessels employed
" in the Greenland Seas- and Davis?s Streights;
" and'-to authorise His Majesty to alter the times
" for the sailing of the said vessels, and any of
ff tht! limitations contained in the .Acts for allow*-

:" ing th.e,sa,iclbo*]aty,v* Bfer Majesty is authorised,
by any. Oikler. or 0rde*;S;,iii; Council to be issued for
that purpose-to suspend, or vary, any or either of
the lijni.tatipns and restrictions contained in the

'several .Acts': 'granting, bounties to vessels employed
. in the ;"fishej'5es carried pa/-in.! the Greenland Seas
:and Davis's Streights, hr-such manner as may ap-
pear expedient, and as may be expressed and set
forth in such Order or Orders in Council; And
whereas by an Act, passed in the thirty-second
year of His late Majesty King' George the Thjrd
(chapter 22)> it is enacted, " that every ship or

vessel having on board one apprentice fer every
fifty tpiis^bunh.eji^ej^
ceeding the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years at- the time he shall be indentured,
shall, be deemed, properly fitted and qualified,
with respect to the number and age of apprentices,
tojjroceed pn^the^said,.fishery to the .Greenland
llseas and~Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to

•'•" the respective bounties granted by this Act;"
And whereas it is expedient, that fur ther provision,
should be made with respect to the number of ap-
prentices to be taken on board ships proceeding to.-
ihe*said fisheries, His Majesty is pleased, by virtue
of the authority vested in him by die Act firs>.
above recited, to order, and it fs hereby orderedt
th.at:from a,nd; after the-date of this Order, British,?
vjessels employed in the fisheries in the Greenland

:Seas and Davis's Streights,'having on board one
.apprentice; for every one hundred tons burthen,
of each vessel, every such apprentice not exceed-
ing the age of ,.twenty .years, nor being ' unde"r;
twelve .yeans at "the time, he shall be indentured,
shall.be deemed properly fitted aud qualified, with:,
respect to th^; number and' age of -apprentices> t&.
proceed on the said fisheries to the Greenland Seas
and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to tbe-fe«
spective bounties granted by law. for the encou-
ragement of the said fisheries; provided that aU
the other provisions of the laws for regulating the.
said fisheries be duly complied with : And the Right?
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jasty's Treasury are to give the, necessary directions-
herein accordingly. Jos. Bullen;

War-Office, Wth May 1823.
1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Cort--

landt George Macgregor Skinner, from-the half--
pay of the 24th Light Dragoons, to be Lieute-
nant, vice Thomas Alcock, who exchanges, re-
ceiving the difference. Dated 1st May 1823.

2d Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Rickart Hepburn,,
from the half-pay of the 83d; Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice William George Pigon, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 1st'
May 1823.

6th Ditto> Cornet John Edward Wylde Browne^,
from the half-pay of the 1 6th "Light Dragoons,,
to be Cornet, vice Charles Weddei burn Webster,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
1st May 1823.

14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Ho--
nourable George Anson, from the 52d Foot, to,
be Captain, vice Jones, who.exchanges. Datedi
1st-May 1823.


